Abstract:Thispaperexploressomeconceptualissuesemergingfrommyresearchintothe questionofhowstudentsandteachersnegotiateissuesofidentity,authenticity,ownership, privacyandperformativityinhigh-stakesonlinereflectioninhighereducation.
Introduction
Theextractaboveisfromoneofmyearlyinterviewswithstudentswhoareengagingin assessedonlinereflection.Adeletouchesonmanyofthekeythemesofthispaper,the purposeofwhichistoexploresomeconceptualissuesemergingfrommydoctoralresearch intheDepartmentofHigherandCommunityEducationattheUniversityofEdinburgh.The researchislookingatthequestionofhowstudentsandteachersnegotiateissuesofidentity, authenticity,ownership,privacyandperformativityinhigh-stakesonlinereflectioninhigher education. MytheoreticalapproachdrawsprimarilyfromFoucault,Derrida,andfrom poststructuralism.The'traces'ofthetitlearemeantasbothinscriptions(whattraceswe canfindofgaps,silencesorothermeaningsinlanguageandpractices)andarchives(the tracesweleavebehind,aswithcomputermediatedcommunication). Althoughtherearespecifictechnologiescurrentlyassociatedwithonlinereflectionin education-primarilyelectronicportfolios(e-portfolios)andweblogsor'blogs'-I deliberatelyavoidfocusinginwhatfollowsonanyparticulartechnology,andinsteadrefer wherepossibleto'onlinereflection'or'onlinereflectivepractices'.Linesbetweendifferent onlineenvironmentsareconstantlyshiftingandblurringanyway,andafocusonpractices ratherthantechnologiesoffersbetterscopeforexploringtheissueswhicharesignificantto me. ThereisanemphasisinwhatfollowsonpolicyandpracticeintheUK,whichdiffersin importantrespectsfrom,forexample,NorthAmericaorEurope.Inparticular,theUK's QualityAssuranceAgency'sProgressFilesinitiative(QAA2000)requiresuniversitiesto providestructureandsupportforpersonaldevelopmentplanning(PDP)forallstudents.This policymovehasresultedinaflurryofinterestinreflection,especiallyonlinereflection,and institutionsaredrawingfromavarietyofsources(forexamplevocationalandprofessional disciplines,careersandemployabilitycentres,postgraduatetransferableskillsunits)and attemptingtoembedPDPatanumberofdifferentlevels,includingbyassessingitaspartof theformalcurriculum.Thispolicyishavingabigimpactonhowreflectionisperceivedand integratedinHEintheUK:"asenshrinedinPDP…reflectionisnowexpectedtoformpartof everystudent 'sanalyticallearning-to-learnarmoury"(Clegg2004,292) . Fendler(2003) (1993, 28) .Wemightthinkofthese closedoffconstructionsas'traces',intheDerrideansense-the(n)ever-presentorigin,that whichisabsentandalwaysalreadyunspeakablewhenwepretend-forthesakeofbeing abletospeakatall-thatconceptslike"self"areclear:"Thetraceisnotonlythe disappearanceoforigin…itmeansthattheorigindidnoteverdisappear,thatitwasnever constitutedexceptreciprocallybyanonorigin,thetrace,whichthenbecomestheoriginof theorigin"(Derrida1997,61). Onlinereflectivepracticesoccupytheterritoryofexperienceandselfhoodinespecially volatileandshiftingways.Thenotionofanauthentic,choosing,reflectingselfisfurther underminedbythecomplexitiesofdigitalrepresentations,whicharelikeliquid-alwaysin motion(editable,non-material),butoftenleavingpermanenttraces(archives). Ithasbeenclaimedthatfoundationsareparticularlyripeforsubversiononline.The multiplicityofidentitieshasbeenshowntobeparticularlypronouncedwithincertainkinds ofenvironmentsontheinternet,as:"peoplearebeinghelpedtodevelopideasabout identityasmultiplicitybyanewpracticeofidentityasmultiplicityinonlinelife" (Turkle 1997,260) .However,theinternetisnotahomogenouswhole,butapatchworkofdifferent kindsofspacesandtools,andtheonesmostlikelytobeusedinhighereducationarethose whereonlineidentitiesaremeanttomapfairlycloselyontooffline'student'or'teacher' identitiesandbodies(virtuallearningenvironments,forexample).Muchasreflectionis supposedtoauthenticallymirrorastable,autonomousself,sothe"walledgardens"of institutionallearningspacesonlinearesupposedtoprovidetheauthenticationnecessaryfor bothlearnerandteachertofeelsurethatothers(andthey)arewhotheyaremeanttobe. Loggingin,inotherwords,forcesusintocertainsubjectpositions(LandandBayne2002, online).
Discoursesofreflection:anarrayofmeanings
Furthermore,studentsthemselvesmaystronglyresistalossofcontroltheyseeimplicitin thepossibilityorexperienceofmultiplicityorinstabilityofidentityonline. Bayne(2005) 
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